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HI* =»' rn»T scratch at the dog hit 
that human beluga may deceive.

The hour
the child does di^over that thtae lhe 
thlBfa will happen In actual Hr 
rhlh then, la a cilllcal moment lot 
the mother, a moment lu whirl u 
about* be dlacetued that the chi d I, 
luelue faith, losing hope 

At this moment theta je 
porluolty In the home education 
showing the child that while there 
errata In this world, while there 
people who do not do tight, yet tr 
lemaatet of ell eletnlty. la each e 
situation when a child begloa to 
doubt, when It beglne to loan failli 
when it atatle to tahe Maps which 
lead It away bout what about* be the 
aeeet control of home. It should bq

TSÆiïSîiiS — t, 'ô7,r,z “muadttatMd,-, o..hrtÏÏÏ-“f.îW“ ">“■»“« 
etaodios other people. I" **,d "8 dtacomfort and dlavaaef

The child's fire, opportu.lt, to I ” muV°‘C "
study other peruoa i. <„ th*> l«Whlly possible to ao Improvethe I tbetf mother hioibc. Xôr' pll,,lc*1 ““«“itlon that perfect 
and el.lt,,. ' ' * ' “«Uh will be yoora. Tb.6r.ttbl.,

What «art of ao example ate we 1„ pL^blood t- ^ 

aetllug for oor cbildt.u to lolfcwf
4^' js ».....■ '

“““

rsd Sfcarsr^s
lo tilt 01 b*v«i we nr iitael k'jen«rSy» 1 huuaauds throughout the

wonasr it the lesson doesn't need ap
plication to the church es much as 
anywhere else. Is all tonesty, and in 

IpMWS of the tremendous wav 
**oer **«at w»r task, 

cas wsesy that the church has been 
much more than playing and toying 
with lie job? But il in such • day as 
ibis M .hasp o* playing and toying 
with It what will the world think of 
us. and what can we think ol our. 
Klees? Surely thia is a time to be 
doss With all halt-hearted enthusiasm 
d»d easy-going effort.

Bol».
Uopy for uewT edt-.rtieements will be 

reoeivud up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for

Sdeertiaemeuu in whloh the uutuboe 
l3“l™“> «ut .ptoihed will bo 

SU*dd*'ld ° ™ ““til other

A Heme from Hi I 3

There are practically 100,000 Canadians overseas tor 
whom very little direct provision has been made In 
the way of a home where they can spenfjl social hours, 
listen to music, play games,write to folks back In 
Canada and obtain such comforts as are not provided 
in army rations.

The Y. M, C. A. has been looking after ail Canadian 
soldiers, but its hands are already full and [the need 
is growing rapidly. So Knights of Columbus Army 
Huts have been started, everyone to bear the slogan

J ?<* Infants and Children.

1 Mothers Know That 

I Genuine Castoria
I Always / . 
J Bears the fw fit 
A Signature//. Ir

iÈnl
i'ï’hüT *“d *•> paid

sglpSEg Make Your sell Strong.
Peaplo with atroog conilllutlone ta 

r«pa moil ol the mloor 111, that make 
Ufa etesahle foe othut. Don 't yoe 
eoyy the1 leteed echo doaaaulboo»

“Everybody Welcome ond 
Everything free”

towS or wohrmi*.
• J. E. Halm, Mayor,

OrruiB Horn i! w 

•ycl"« oo Setueday at 16 o'oloab'

oflOT

iJNf

In Actually the only thing to bo sold reepnotivn of bit m 
I» thww army hut» in Franco and ViuaUUnt Wilm.u, T

• ÎÎ « * 8868 w»illJouî*w«»bwwutoa-

A11 Colours Tb.-;
All Creeds Kf JL

uuv oretkl or colour and strive to gi*e 
V» them me they aw

or religion.

r= UsePOST (WHO*, WOUVILLB. 
Omcjeean «.001. p. w AM* * 

Os Sataadajra open Bata MO P. M. 
Malla eta wade up aa (allow. :

Pur Halifax apd Wiadeoe oloaa at 7.66 
I. in.

Kepraaa want oloaa it 6.36 a. aa 

n*. Utter* 16 minutas tarifer.

for
f»

r For Over 
Thirty Years

I flf
up your blood 

source of physl 
To build up the blood

*. 8. Omwi*v, P.»t Manta.

Will twelve this treatment—the ** geuumusly 
envie* U for avtuy ttlliv.1 soldier it- giving to us. 1OHunonaa.

êSï#ii HsaMthwalWeawne. e Oampalgn Starts Aug. IS. Sava now a ad 
Subscribe Later Far Tbs Sake

s—aaawv. asw vm >ITy. m
«

MIL ■SMS
*«S -d ailla, .1.. Dr.

îfSSHpr»-'
One ,4-y.armld gltl w„ b«,d to J"" C1“ ««'lh“u P111» th-oogb an, 

My. What l ..of In a mcher Z St'” ^ >,M
•omabody who Ibln.e aod talk, .boat J *°"Th‘, wi'l îmb.“a^T

WHEH FOi 3 WASTED-

pWlBulWCato mi
Px Cnuaoa.-ll«v. 0. W.

SS#» 4The British Spirit.
During the British reheat be lore the 

OertnAo drive ou the S-tiume. a Bill- 
iah privets, louteore sod 
struggled along a shell tors tosffto. 
wards the rear. His totes ot will was 
all kept him- hum falling,

Poi .ever.I daya be bad be- a

Poultiy Disease* Hespon- 
elble For Big National 

Loes.

A Strange Flak.
loJnd* ,vU* 'P*01** of ftah*

•Sbe waa alwaya my eham. ' That la 
ooeol the safeguards that I would 
have mothers piece shout their child- 
eu. The child who enjoys e frank 

-«fcçagç PÎ wCflJsidvcs with ttt 
mother is well grounded lot the world 
üght. We must keep our homes op-
r" ~*aïî5 wê went as 2*

tmn we'll know lull well «bat the 
school end chuich ere doing tor their 
betterment.

on the Pacific co^et. it is 
know, from Coat.«l Clllorol, aoatb. 
weed t„ the Seat. Be,bat. channel 
sad levs y common is Monterey bey 
This fish It provided with an electric

P*»» m»mS » <«. hauMai z:.r„T:a?.ï^! m

WÊÊÊÊÊmSËPMI -d obaamd .o «. lb. .(rad ^ lh, p^0Zl« '1
.r dlee Wltboat a momaat'a haai „,be, ,lM„Kily, eocb x. ,.^ “ 
lalloa, Oen Haig diamoaated. laalat. i,„. bll „ " *

Ih; P"~u fkiuphl. b-,,., obemloah a=i”=d«l=gtT=r,^7. 
and strode on afoot until he was eup- A met lean Angler, âtoiriei very 
plied with a new mount. e* to the volume of the discharge, but

The etory wee told for the first 4 ""îî11 *** *• Çepeh'e of infi c*.a, a Nation.! Sri vice -Mlla, m'h.„!

W Nf HH Mkft WSSS ed and moat rest before Ue elect rk Qf
wttoeae to the teeldeat. |*fi|*te agelo functional. "

N: The Slouchy Man.
At lte^ fitly pfrc.ut of the thick, 

en,«g young duck* •#-! turkev*. v'l, 
teu peiceut of the adult bird*, dU 
each year ttom 
which ere *prevevt4ble. This is an 
ÎS5C5! H °r

of dollars that should be

"Tumor Mission 

fortnightly on Sunday at
■ajn slouchy man is sot only to be 
•rigeutd for hia outward Debit, the 
JHg bt walks, talks and dresses, but 
[IfiUic Inside habit which these 
Hb« imply, observes the Ohio State
3^F&à!. A -touchy wwe is sioueny
(eiMf ■* well ee outside Hie mind is g voided to o lugs estent, 
■ftby. bis thinking legs, bis smbi- 

droop. Anyone can tell him on 
saptneu. He swaggers along, lolls 
sfcStt snd tinsses like | sçerecrcw.
,Hi«|e»hlou» -ne «lonchy uud he rev- 
mm Ibeiu. You cannot expect much 
fif wck “ niau. His spirit drivels end 
kmiges along «a if to be orderly end 
Jtfc|pr waa a sin. Such young men

at 7.

ms 16
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■“ir JgRJB^gqftLI*
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a? f it
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lug et 8 p. m. on the I

War conditions make it Imperative 
that farmer* and poultry tutu as far 
as possible should stop this enormous 
leak. To dp this every feitedei ehoul l 
IWi lW* attention to the genual 
conditions of hie flock. When any
thing unusual is no ltd In a fowl, it is 
advisable to place the effected indivi
dual in separate quarters. If within u 
short tV*e rewvrry do-s not 
place, it it unwise to deatioy the 
fowl wllhoel «rat UptWelog lb, 
a. waa ol Iba diaotder. Tao pravaltoco

(.1 the Iront with .sry SI

pociry. Pure poetry U the ka6wMge ind the extieme import- 
I. “'.“J*1 ÎJW"*1"* ance ol hteplog the quartern clean: 

,lm oî h, ?b " Ï laolatlon ol all alllog fowl, .od Im-
2M2 , "T'"”' °* <M«l6*. action l. rag.rd .0 flodlog

oraolt ol*DM«B,*Shh1hi!!'i 0“',he “W6 çaanpt be loostiocgly
1 it. ........... Imp'Wed upon jb. poultry ui.u.

imm,. ol^h. poor, or p,„u. occur., lor.ard 10
rmo'loa" «M 81*,leal JUkoralury. Cat,,I

KxpeiimeuUl Perm, ü:(awe, Ont , u
Hve but eick fowl, or, to the ebeene 
of iuch, e deed bird, la the interval 
disinfect the quarters, runs, drink
ing fountains end feed 
to check the spread of any infectious

lüü
1

m 3.UMUBOtt 
By. John's Pasu

A yonng officer at the front wrote 
homi to bis lather:

■Dear father.-Kin#y send me 
fffSat OttO*. Iqoat Snotbcr leg in * 
atiB engagement, end am in bos 
Without means.'

The aowW« was «s tollés»;
My dear eon,—As this la 

f»ttrth leg you hive lost, eccordti 
your totters, jcu ought to be « 
tomtd to it by tais time. Try: 
bobble ou any otheis you may

■ EEP^e-
*U«.UI,m. Btnagara hMrtily wal- 

Km iiitm. B. V. Dtxoa. 1
a-T^JiSuik* j»"1—

A
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iP Deiinition ol Po-try.
To lamuva .north, tub d.y 

•tenh aid Ihta wlpa of led nanti. 
« plant a llano h.udkarthtnl ew Iht 
buried place, wti It tod ihta dip 
with a smooth iron,

‘Advertising is based an integri
ty—the greatest thing tu business.'

Some men make friends 
make them tired..
«g»1» t î~» —rügBw I nmni.il».

A Builder el Hwalth.
Notjiiwg can ht pi grrtltr twit, 

tauce to building up the eyetrm then 
Dr. Chase'e Nerve Pood, lor thia 
food cure forms new. rich blood, end 
nourishes and restore the feeble, west, 
rd nerve sells. Gradually aod oatur- 
ally- the body and -lad regain 
Vigor aud energy end yoe Nil sgsla 
Vie joy ol living which comes only to 
peopu in good health. „

left.'
:>ona u, ]

Give until )ou feel it le e good met 
hPj give until gou fee) glad over it«AÜLS, - D

Nil

jpOTHH^fc
I u

aud other*HHMj y&m i
the

mmi 1la Ularate», but It 
Bale ol a aaparate art 
oclal meaeege or eti
a how tight or much 
M, la only of a Mill. 
Mia. Ilthsuch
inaaadooa height» ol
agtb. True potlry I, 
delicately im.gla.ll,., 
nnM with human 
amaatal human Ital

ie Lungs of 
Your Range

lh.
dishes

di
Diamiect the poultry bouses by 

spraying the interior with a lirne- 
waeh solution (50 iba. stone lime 
stocked la s byret af waist pi us one 
gallon of a good commercial disinfec
tant). Pill cracks and crevices to der- 
troy mites, lice, etc. ll a smaller 
amount le required it may be.prepat- 
cd by adding two end hall pounds ol 
üm* to a part of water plus half a teg- 
cupful of dleiulectsut.

Keep a crop growing In some pert 
of the yards and alternate poultry and 
Ctopa. § the rani era naan »*et 

to silence a tool, with e costing of alr-slecked lime aod 
m trim goon. Ws up. If the hmears too 1*1 g* to
S catch fieh .oust sen- dig, ptotigh sud eoUIvete before ■«"- 

log. Rape Is a good crop for this pur
se. Beer ell chicks on flesh soil.
Although thane prtaaulloa. may —^BpfSi Pa

.■nrgf„r" I v|a

Thors is ao flas sys- 

Before you buy ari .

1im Ur4 Say»:

0,,d Sea lh,t ewal-
• -all,, la batinrae 
uey mtM her Aim;
■ •••«y •»«.
a good kuite mads

m
E

good range should do. It la lh* lung ayatem

For sale by L.

5 ,iar than a tear.
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—Iwith Thy Misât.
If mes SU res sever do lor e'y 
i-whlle task, aud easy going in 
or half heeited effort never get 

ivwhm*. Theee are truths that 
**r “üght ue with terrible 
“•«. aud it has cost un no much 
ro them that we ought in ell 
4toe to make the most of the

*

,
Mfpi j» Knights of Columbus Army Huts Campaign
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